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Unified, Our Impact is Intensified
Volunteer Members Advance Initiatives for the Specialty and the Patients We Serve

Health care is experiencing astronomical changes. It is impacting the way physiatrists practice medicine and the patients  
we serve. By volunteering their time, more than 95 Academy members have advocated for and progressed several initiatives 
that will help position physiatrists for success in the future models of care.
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Thank You to Our Health Policy/Advocacy Liaisons
Your Academy thanks all the Evidence Quality Performance Committee appointed members that have represented AAPM&R as quality 
liaisons in 2016. This year, your liaison representatives have served on a multitude of activities including focus groups, committees, standing 
committees, and technical expert panels to create quality performance measures and clinical practice guidelines. Your Academy liaisons 
have represented PM&R nationally, through organizations such as the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), the National Quality 
Forum (NQF), and many more. They have sounded the physiatric voice on various topics including a wide variety of conditions and treatments 
that span the clinical areas of each Member Council. 

Thank you all for your dedication, and thank you to our Academy members for helping us support these critical advocacy liaisons!
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Peter Esselman, MD, is vice president of 
AAPM&R and former chair of the Quality, 
Practice, Policy, and Research (QPPR) 
Committee. “The Quality, Practice, Policy, 
and Research Committee works to promote 
and support the specialty for all physiatrists. 
This includes health policy activities to 
advocate for our patients having access to 
high quality care, reimbursement issues to 
support appropriate payment for our work, 
and establishing the evidence to support 
our specialty.”

“The Academy has launched a 
registry for patients with 
spine conditions and helped 
members understand the 
Medicare Access and 
CHIP Reauthorization Act 
(MACRA) and prepare for the 
transition to a value-based 
health care system. We 
have launched initiatives to 
develop a spine model of 
care and establish the role 
of physiatrists in post-acute 
care. These important 
initiatives will continue next year as the Academy  
and the QPPR Committee work for the specialty,” 
stated Dr. Esselman.

All of the efforts of the QPPR Committee and 
its subcommittees have resulted in learnings 
that will benefit the specialty as a whole. “What 
we have learned overall is that data is very 
important for understanding population health 
trends and getting the right information,” 
stated Stuart J. Glassman, MD, co-chair of the 
Innovative Payment and Practice Models (IPPM) 
Work Group. “Through the development of 
an alternative model for care of low back pain 
patients, we have engaged non-physiatrists 
and non-physician health care analysts as to 
the value of our specialty. 

Our plan is to publish 
one or more articles 
demonstrating this 
value to the health care 
environment and to 
create a multi-center 
study utilizing the IPPM 
spine model, possibly in 
partnership with primary 
care medicine.”

Physiatrists coming together to share 
learnings will continue to advance the 
specialty, especially during these times  
of turbulent changes. Unified, our impact 
is intensified.

• Formally announced partnership with the 
American Association of Neurological 
Surgeons (AANS) in March.

• Formed steering committee and  
selected vendor.

• Designed to track patient outcomes  
over time.

• Applying for QCDR status.

• Approved by the American Board of 
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 
(ABPMR) for MOC IV credit. 

REGISTRY FOR PATIENTS 
WITH SPINE CONDITIONS

• Providing educational sessions, 
website videos, and timely 
updates for members. 

• In collaboration with organized 
medicine, successfully convinced 
CMS to relax reporting and 
penalty requirements for 2017.

• Participating on the AMA 
Alternative Payment  
Model Work Group.

MACRA SPINE MODEL OF CARE

• Convened a Spine Model Technical 
Advisory Panel.

• Analyzed Medicare claims data and 
interviewed key stakeholders.

• Developing a physiatry-focused 
alternative payment model for 
spine care.

POST-ACUTE CARE

• AAPM&R President testified before 
House Ways and Means Committee 
about value-based purchasing 
legislation.

• New position statement on Physiatrists 
Role in Skilled Nursing Facilities.
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• Represented the specialty at national 
meetings including the American 
Medical Association (AMA) House 
of Delegates, Current Procedural 
Terminology (CPT) Panel, Relative Value 
Scale Update Committee (RUC), Council 
of Medical Specialty Societies (CMSS), 
Physician Consortium for Performance 
Improvement (PCPI), and the National 
Quality Forum (NQF).

• Conducted more than 100 visits with 
Congressional and Committee staff 
to discuss issues such as post-acute 
care reform, the three-hour rule, and 
rehabilitation research at the National 
Institutes of Health (NIH).  

MAXIMIZING 
REIMBURSEMENT

“Strong physician leadership in health 
policy is more imperative now than ever. 
As physicians, we need to be at the 
forefront to help guide the changes to 
ensure continued access for all patients 
to high quality and timely health care. 
It has been an immense privilege to 
serve on the AAPM&R’s delegation 
to the AMA over these past 2 years. 
I have been proud to help represent 
our Academy, our specialty, and my 
fellow physiatrists to the AMA, and as 
a result of my experiences, I plan to stay 
involved for years to come,” 

Carlo Milani, MD, MBA, AAPM&R Delegate to 
the Resident and Fellows Section, AAPM&R 
Alternate Delegate
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The work of the QPPR Committee and its 
subcommittees will continue into 2017, as  
they focus on:

• Creating a definition of a rehabilitation 
physician and updating the rehabilitation 
medical director position statement

• Conducting a PM&R-specific physician 
compensation survey

• Appealing denials of physiatrist visits  
in SNFs and ICD-10 denials

• Addressing PM&R miscoding of knee 
injection codes

• Understanding scope of practice issues

• Looking for new models of care to 
develop

• Understanding post-acute care reform  
and advocacy for physiatry

Additionally, the Academy will be 
implementing a new state advocacy strategy.

“I am most happy about the support 
and commitment our Academy is 
providing to the state societies. Our 
members should be assured that 
AAPM&R is dedicated to help their 
members at every level of advocacy, 
including at the state level. With the 
support of our Academy, our goal is to 
have a robust presence for all states 
and ensure our voices are being heard 
when important decisions are being 
contemplated in health care,”
Michelle Stern, MD, chair of the State Society 
Presidents Council Executive Committee 

“The impact of health care reforms remains to be seen, but there is no doubt that 
the changes will significantly impact the future of our specialty. 

My experience on the QPPR committee gives me some hope that as physiatrists, we 
are uniquely poised to succeed in an environment that places a premium on value. 
Whether it is creating new business models of care, establishing collaborative clinical 
registries or designing strategies to expand physiatric practice across the continuum 
of care, our Academy continues to take bold steps that will advance physiatry.”
Charles Odonkor, MD, resident liaison to the QPPR Committee v

The shift in reimbursement from fee-for-
service to quality-of-service is also creating 
an ongoing battle for physiatrists to prove 
their value, and the definition of an advocacy 

“win” in today’s environment is changing. 
Persistence and a unified voice is helping 
position the specialty at the table for 
reimbursement reform discussions.

“I wish our members could see how 
many hours the staff and the physician 
volunteers devote to maximizing our 
reimbursement in any way possible. 
It is difficult in today’s health care 
environment because a win today 
is avoiding a proposed cut to our 
reimbursement, which is much more 
difficult for members to recognize,” 

Annie Purcell, DO, chair of the Reimbursement 
and Policy Review (RPRC) Committee 
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